
Hague Primary School Newsletter  

 

Dear Parents, Carers and Children 

We are really pleased to share the news from Hague school’s OFSTED Report.      
Hague continues to be a ‘good’ school.   

The report is very positive about the life and work of the school. Below is a summary of key points to  
celebrate and keep working at.   A copy of the report is being sent to each family with the oldest child.  
 
SUMARY HEADLINES  
 The Leadership Team is commended for maintaining good quality education. We have a sharp focus 

on improving outcomes for pupils  and know what to focus on. 
 
 The report says, Hague has  a strong culture of safeguarding with robust monitoring  systems.         

Pupils feel safe because of the strong pastoral care.  Governors are proactive about safeguarding, 
regularly overseeing policies and  procedures.  

 
 We are delighted that the school’s work to promote reading for information and pleasure was so 

highly commended as well as the impact of the school’s inclusion team on pupil outcomes.  Thank 
you for being supportive of regular reading at home.  

 The Ofsted inspector spent a lot of time talking with pupils, reviewing the quality of work in books and 
checking school data.  He could see pupils are being challenged for age related expectations and 
greater depth.  

 He particularly noted pupils’ enthusiasm for learning as well as  the effectiveness and breadth of       
enrichment strategies that the school has to support disadvantaged pupils.   

 He also noted that pupils know their targets  and how to improve their work, this reflects teachers’  
effective assessment feedback. Our pupils make  good progress and the school has plans to ensure 
pupils speed up their progress.  

Next Steps recommended by OFSTED 

The report confirms leaders’ and governors’ focus on making sure that all pupils make at least good progress 
with emphasis  on middle and higher achievers.   

 Pupils  need more opportunities to strengthen writing skills in  different genres, ie science and topic 
work.  

 School needs to reduce persistent absence rates .  

Our thanks go to all staff, governors and volunteers who work hard to support  the children at Hague.            
A special well done to Hague pupils for being fabulous in their communication skills  during the 
inspection.  Enjoy reading the report. It will be on the school website for future reference .  

The report is  encouraging and a motivating boost for staff who deserve such positive affirmation 
of their commitment to all pupils. 

Judy Coles     Headteacher  

Enquiries: admin@hague.towerhamlets.sch.uk—Phn: 0207 739 9574                     May 11th 2017 

Wear your values badges with pride. 

Newsletter is available on school website:  
www.hague.towerhamlets.sch.uk/News tab 



Hague and Thomas Buxton Kids enjoy a day out at Arundel Cricket Club with 
Judy on Bank Holiday Monday. Nothing stops Cricket not even the rain! 

Fine fair weather in Arundel V Rain in London. 

Year 5 & Year 6 had the special opportunity to visit Arundel Castle to see the Bangladesh Cricket Team 
play cricket and prepare for the forth coming International Cricket Championships beginning in June. 20 
Hague girls and 4 boys all so keen to play and watch they were up and ready to leave waiting at the 
school gate by 7:45am. Fantastic support from all parents. Many thanks. 

E1 Schools were invited by Capital Kids Cricket and London Tigers to watch the match and play cricket on 
the outfield during the lunch break.  There was plenty of fun and action to be had by all.  We all sup-
ported . ‘The Tigers’. Look out for more news about the Bangladesh Team on https://www.icc-

cricket.com/champions-trophy/



Diary Dates for  Summer Term 2017 
 
AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS   

Tuesdays 3:05—4pm  Karate  

Wednesdays til 4:30pm 

 Film Club 

 Multi Sports Club  

Thursday  

 KS1 Zumba 

Booster Classes Y2 on going this month. 

May Half Term       Holiday  

Mon 29th May — 

Fri 2nd June 

End of Term  

Friday 21st July 2pm 

 

Years 1-5 Teacher  Assessments in May  

Year 1 Phonics  

Screening in June 

 

School Closed 8th June    Election Polling Day.  

 

 

 

 

FREEHEALTHY LIVES  PROGRAMMES FOR 7-13YEAR OLDS.  Have fun, get fit, 
make friends, 12 sessions of fun, games for the family. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FREE FITNESS AND WELL BEING SESSIONS FOR  POST NATAL MUMS—Babies 
welcome.     Have fun toning and stretching post natal exercises, nutritional 
advice, delivered locally. 

Www.mytimeactive.co.uk/mend  email@info@mytimeactive.co.uk  

or call  0207 323 1725 

BE PROACTIVE 
Do you want to get 
fit, be a little or a 
lot healthier but  
don’t know where 
to  start 
Call, or email  the 
details below.  
You will probably 
enjoy it and        
sessions are free.  
Be a healthy life 
style champion for 
yourself and your 
family.  
Look at the school 
noticeboard for 
details. 

NICK CARTER—ADVERTURER 

CAME TO VISIT IN ASSEMBLEY  

He has climbed Mount Everest 
which took 2.5 months. His next 
challenge is to swim the English 
Channel. 22 miles from England to 
France. 
He taught us about learning to be 
brave, tough, kind and                     
collaborative in order to achieve 
your ambitions.  
Www.committedproject.org.uk 

for more informa-

tion to find out 

about his          

adventures. 



 

HAVE A PARENT VOICE TO DEFEND CUTS TO 
SCHOOL BUDGETS 
I am sure that you have heard about cuts to     
school budgets.   
They affect all Tower Hamlets Schools including 
Hague. 
If you would like to take a stand against the cuts to 
school budgets  consider attending some of the    
local meetings in Tower Hamlets. 
 
Sign up at the school office if you would like to      
attend the Big School Assembly at Mile End  or the 
E1 Schools have a meeting for parents at Osmani 
School on Monday 15th May 9:30am.  We can then 
organise a group of interested parents and staff.  
 
 
 It may be that families from Hague would like to 

represent Hague in support of cuts against Tower Hamlets Schools. 
 

This week in school  QUACK, Quack  

Nursery class have been responsible for the care 
for 6  duck eggs  which hatched into ducklings.  
They had a LIVE web camera so they could watch 
them hatch from home. 

It has been exciting and special to see the eggs  
shiggle  about, cracks in the egg shell and then  
exhausted little ducklings  appear.   
1,2......3,4,5......6 one after the other. 

Once their  yellow down  dried out  and fluffed up 
in the warmth of the  incubator they were trans-
ferred to the  pen where they could rest, peck 
food, drink water and huddle up with their broth-
ers and sisters.   

 

It was brilliant to see 
them swim in the water 
tray. Children have been 
fascinated by the ducks’ 
growth and the changes 
they have seen.  

GONE MISSING  - KYRIE IS VERY SAD 

THAT ONE OF OUR DEAF  

                                   BABY MONKEYS                                

HAS BEEN MISSING  

FOR OVER A WEEK. 

Do you know what  

has happened? 

 

 
We hoped that someone would find and return 
him. 
His hearing aids are specially made and this 
makes him quite  expensive to replace.   
We have only just got him and school budget 
cannot afford to lose him. 
We need him back in school so younger           
children can learn about hearing aids.   
 
If you know where he is, even if he has lost a 
hearing aid or 2. Please return.  
Remember at Hague we are honest and don’t 
cover up the truth.  
 
We’d really like 2 baby monkeys. Thank you.  


